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Republican TicketS-

TATKTICKIJT
1 | 'or Snpmnr Judge M. 11. Krrit-
ef VorDlMrletJuilirrii l M.I'emlwrlonJ.II.Haier|

' Tor HrBrnN l.eo. Coitpl.iml , C. II. Anderson
' Tor H. K. CommtmloiHT- Henry T. Clark , Jr-
f Vcr Slain Senator1 1 > . K. Miller

f COUNTY TICKITj-

f

:

Vor County Clirk-O.corifo II. Hull
t [ for County Jmliro A. K.Srntl-
i Tor Superintendent 1V. . Cooni

,4 Tor AiwKMir Vincent Arnold
1 Coroner - O.V. . Krnrker-

I'or* S-

What

District No. ( . Jnlm Minion
DUtrlct No. 4C.corito Sniltli

' Dlitrlct No. 2 I'.d. Urnlmn

Ducks arc about ripe and hunt-

ing

¬

club has its grounds ready

for the fray.-

J'or

.

the republican ticket
lacks in quantity it makes up > n-

quality. . Scotti Coons , Holt and
Kcncker will be elected because
they deserve election.-

Hase

.

ball is about over for the
season and the sports arc wonder
in ; * who will win the world's-
chatnpronship. . This paper will
bet on the Chicago Nationals.

Just bear in mind that our
subscription price is raised to a

dollar and a half January 1st-

.We

.

find ourselves unable to
publish the paper at a profit at a
dollar a year.

Some thoughtless men are en-
\i gaged in the rare sport of kill-

ing
¬

doves these days. Now
honest boys what do you think of-

a full grown man who kills the
most innocent and beautiful
little bird of our latitude ? The
man who can hear nothing
beautiful in the tender and
mournful song of a dove has
ears to hear but still is deaf.
The man who can find either
sport orpleasure in killing a
duvets lacking in one of life's
great essentials.

The matter submitted by the
Gilligau Co. , on the first page of
this paper is worthy the con-

sideration of every business man
in the county , and especially of
the Falls City contingent. The
proposition that this company
shall be ruined when it pays
SH , 100 in annual salaries to
Falls City people simply because
young Martin docs not like some
of the people connected with the
company , is preposterous. The
egotisun of such a condition is
not surprising under the circum-
stances , but the injury done
Falls City by such reprehensible
conduct is none the less great.

Fred Graham left Thursday
for Wisconsin where he will
again enter a school of electri-
cal

¬

engineering.-

Lejal

.

Notice.-

Voii.Anna

.

Dobry , Ton y Dobrj. Jame * lobr >

Joseph Vjura , son of I'rank V.ura , deo.Ms.-
MAlterl Vavra , Jarne * Va\ra. Joseph Va\ra
sun of J.lines Va\ra. dece.tsed ; Josle Va\ra
James Ccjka. Joseph Cejka. anil minor *
Prank Ccjka. airc IS > i rsltert; C'ejk.-
iaselS > ears ! AnnaCcjUaauell ustrs ; Johmiiu-
Ctijka. . ase 10 > oar : Jamr* Va\ra. aite I1

Tears , ami Josephine Va\ra , .IBP 14 jcar , noit
resident tlcffiiilantsull take notice that Mar )

Vavra. plaintiff herein , lileil her petition on tin
ini\i\ ila of Septemlwr. 1W7 , in ihu DUtnc-

ourt< o ( Kichartlson ciniiuj , Nebraska , again *

Mm , the Mul non-resiileut ilofomlants. am
Joseph Va ra , a roxUU'itl of tin * state , the ol-
uot an prater ofhlcli are to li.no i Ktal li he-

a rt-Hultlni : trust In fa\or of the haul plalntlfT l-

iami to Io1 nine ami ten ( l> ami 101 m lllnok fi-

(1)
\

( ) in StcelcV Atlilltion to the cit > of TalK City
Nebraska , on the trromul therein allek'otl tha-

at the liinu salil propertax purchased plan
tiff paid the entire consideration thereof \Ut
her o\ui and separate meaiu, and that th
vendor con\e > cd the. amj t > dtiM to AlKi-
Vavra , plauulflV husKitnl , nou deceased , an-

cant.ed the U'ir.il title tu Ixj placed In him li-

btcad of In plaintiff , as it khoutd have t ect
Petitioner prajs therein for a decree that A-

tert Vavra. deceased , held the letral title t-

kaid propt-rty In trunl for plalntlfl and that li-

is the onner absolute ! ) . In fee simple , of tli-

alil premises , and that you , tlio said defem
ants , a the hclrh at law of the bald Altei-
Vavra. . deceased , have no Interest lu nor title t

Mid property , and for uch other or further r-

ilief as juay be just and equitable.
Yon are required to answer the bald petltlo-

oo or before the 4th day of November. 1W.-

M14
.

MARV VAVKA. IMalatlff.

Many People
for Many Reasons
Transact their business with this bank ; and why not ?
'1 he best of treatment is extended to them. We loan
them money at reasonable rates of interest , pay them

======== Interest on =====

Time Deposits and Children's Accounts
give their business the very best of attention and make
them feel at home at this bank. If not already a
customer let us add your name to our list of well
pleased patrons. - : - - : - - : - - : - -

FALLS CITY STATE BANK

KNEW IT WAS A BURGLAR

At Least There Was Some Proof That
It Was Not Hubby Home

from the Club.-

A

.

Methodist missionary of De-

roit
-

was praising \V ii Ting-fang ,

ho former rhimse ambassador.-
'Mr.

.

. Wn entertained mi1 last win-

er
-

at his country house , " lie said.-

'I
.

asked him why ho disapproved of-

he idea of sending C'hincne eoinmis-
sionors

-

to the various leading coun-
rios Amuriea , (Jermany , Kranee-
o study modern government and
10 said : 'The only thing I am ipiito-

wsitivo sueh t-ommisflioners would
earn is connoisseurship in I rench

cooking , what wines to furnish with
acli course of a dinner and who arc
ho world's hest tailors , liquor mer-

chants
¬

and cigar dealers. ' In his
umising way lie then said he had
10 high oponion of govermental'-
ominissions. . Ho would ho polite
0 them , hut in a polite way , like
he parlor maid , he would express

for them some little contempt. A-

larlor maid , he went on , awoke her
nistress in the middle of the night
ind whispered : 'Oh , madam , there's
1 burglar downstairs. '

" 'Nonsense , ' said the lady , 'it's
> nly my husband , 10 to 1 , just get-

ing
-

home from the club. '
" 'No , madam , ' said the maid ,

positively. Mi's a burglar , for he-

isn't stumbling over anything nor
swearing nor falling down. ' "

SYMPATHETIC.

Mrs. Hrljwlat Now. Hulilah. I want
you to bo careful This la some very
old tnblo llnon been In the family for-
ever 200 yonra and

Huliiuh Ah. suro. nm'ani , you
needn't worry I won't toll a soul and
It looks as Rood as now any way.

MARRIED AND BURIED DOLL-

.An

.

interesting eat-e of the super-
stition

¬

regarding the third time is
given by a Lahore , India , paper. An
inhabitant of the city of Hadaon
lost two wives in quick succession ,

and was about to contract a third
marriage , when he received the fol-

lowing
¬

mandate from the relatives
of the bride : "We are told that
when a man has already lost two
wives his third also dies very soon-
.In

.

order to satish the Angel of
Death you are requeMed to marry a
doll , anil thereafter tome and murnt
our daughter , who should be your
fourth wife , and not your third. "
The man did as he was told , lie
married the doll , then gave out that
she was dead , buried her with great
pomp , and proceeded to marry hia
fourth wife !

DECEITFULNESS OF THE MULE.

Asked about the average age ol
the Georgia mule , Brother Dickev
said :

"Xo man kin tell. Kn de mule i-

too stubborn on deceitful tor be can-
did wid you ! "

Died.-

MOSIMAK

.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Mosiman died Tuesday
evening1 and the funeral was held
Wednesday. The little one only
lived : i couple of days to bless
the home where his coming- had
brought such happiness. We
offer our sympathy to the
berieved parents.M-

CPIIKKSON

.

1852-1907
William S. McPherson was

born December 26th , 1S52 , at-

Galesburg. . III. , and died in this
city Thursday , Sept. 12. l')07) , at
') o'clock.

When fourteen 3'ears of age
William McPherson came to Ne-

braska with his parents and his
home has been or near Falls City
ever since. lie was married to
Isabelle O'Harra April 7 , 1886.
For years he followed the plaster-
ers

¬

trade until something over 5
years ago when his health began
to fail he ave up his trade and
has been in the hotel business
most of the time since. Last
spring the Union House was re-

modeled
¬

and refurnished for him
and he has been building up a fine
business there.

For more than six weeks Mr.
McPherson has suffered from car-

buncles
¬

and his death was the re-

sult
¬

of a carbuncle at the base of
the brain , blood poisoning having
set in-

.He

.

has been a good kind hus-
band

¬

and trusty friend , at all
times performing his labor con ¬

scientiouslystriving to please and
always making friends.one of the
best evidences of which has been
us success in the hotel busiuebs.

Besides his devoted wife he
eaves two brothers and a sister ,

Louis McPherson of this city ,

LJyron McPherson of 13eatricc and
Mrs. Sam Kvans of Oregon. To
these is extended the sincere
sympathy ot scores of friends.

The funeral was held Saturday
Sept. H , from the Methodist
church , conducted by Rev. W. T.-

Cliue
.

, assisted by the W. O W.
and K. & L. of S. No. 610 , after
which he was laid to rest in the
Stcele cemetery.

Fifty Years the Standard

DR:

CHCAM

BAKING
PCWDflt-

A Craam of Tartar Powder
Made from Grapes

NO ALUM

Mothers with httlu child red need n
longer fear croup , colds or whooping
cough. Ueoc LaxHtlvis Cough Syrup
tastes good. It orks oil the cold
throuch the txmeU , cuts the phlegm ,

clears the head. For.\ouni : and old
Guaranteed. Secure a bottle at once
Sold by A. G. Wanner , druggist.

HAD TO HAVE THE MONEY

Speeding AutomoblHst Arrested at an
Extremely Unfortunate Time

For Him-

."Jedgc

.

," panted the perspiring
constable , as lie led tlie bcgoggled
motorist before the Bacon Hidge-
bnr of justice , "I charge this here
city ehnp with violating the speed
law and making .ltd Oatley's inulea

"run away.
"That"HO ? " drawled the judge, as-

he stroked his carroty whiskers.
' Wai , neighbor , I reckon I'll have
to fine yeou five dollars. "

"An * jcdge ," hastened the con-

stable
¬

, "don't forgot that the court
19 sadly in need of pens an1 paper
an' the desk needs painting an' the
walls need whitewashing. "

"That so ! Wai , then 1 increase
yeour fine , neighbor , to ten dollars. "

"An' , jedge , don't forget that city
drummer beat us out of a month's
fines an' fees playing cards last
night , thar uin't a plug of tobacco
in the whole crowd of court ollicers-
an' the demijohn bchiiid the door
hasn't been filled in two weeks. "

"Gosh rtn' hemlock 1 Mister
What's your-mime , yeou are fined
$ 'jr an' costs. Lord bless the auto-
mobile

¬

, after all ! "

FORTUNES IN SUNKEN TIMBER.

For the thousandth time the story
is sot going that vast fortunes are
about to le reaped by raising
sunken logs in the rivers of Mimie-
* ota and Wiseonpon and along the
shores of Lake Superior. We are
told that sound pine logs do not de-

teriorate
¬

in water , no matter how
long immeivod , and that timber sub-

merged
¬

for half a century has been
found in perfect condition. J.t

might pay somebody handsomely to
tackle the Dismal swamp and res-

cue
¬

its long-buried juniper trees.
When boys weie boys ." 0 years ago
they were told by pedagogues that
all whetstones with a white side and
u slate-colored side were made of
the heart and sap of the hickory
tree immersed in water for seven

3cars and petrified. The result was
that every cistern was choked with
pieces of hickory , which the boys
actually believed would be fossilized
on schedule time.-

SATISFIED

.

WITH COUNSEL.-

A

.

young newsboy had brought
suit against another newsboy who
liad tried to capture his corner of
the street. The paper sent a lawyer
to defend its representative , while
( he youngster had to present his
case himself , lie had been watching
the progvjjte if several eases before
iis was oiled and as soon a * ( lie

justice said : " .Jones vs. Smith" he
jumped up and yelled : "f object ! "

"State your objection ," com-

manded
¬

the justice.-
"Well

.

, he's got a lawyer , and I-

haven't , and that's not fair ," ho an ¬

swered-
."Don't

.

you think 3-011 and I can
take care of them , young man ? " in-

quired
¬

the justice.-
"Oh

.

, well , if the court's on my
side I'm ready. " instantly replied
the youngster , and the case proceed ¬

ed. Judge.

SMALL DUTIES.

The duty of doing , not great
things , hut what we can , is the very
top and sum of human obligation.
One cannot get beyond it ; one ought
not to stop this side of it. It means
the doing of everything that you
can , and chiefly it means the doing
of things that issue out of the heart
toward God and man. It means ( he
setting aside of self , and laying out
one's best energies in unselfish , not
to be requited , M-rvice. It means
not merely occupation , industry , at-

tainment
¬

: not merely busy hands ,

but busy affections , sympathies , pur-
poses.

¬

. It is the little daily acts of
Christian love and * rvico that win
the Master's "well done ," in the
Eternal Kingdom.

GENIAL JOHN.

After many vain attempts the
plucky interviewer succeeded in
meeting the head of the great oil
trust face to face.

" 1 understand , sir, that you are
opposed to go\eminent ownership ? "
ventured the interviewer-

."Not
.

at nil , my boy. " chucked
genial .John , stroking his wig. "On
the contrary , 11ould like to see
government ownership. "

"When ? "

"Why , when 1 own the govern ¬

ment. "
And then genial John poked the

interviewer in the ribs and invited
him out to play * jjurue of golf.

any time you come and price them to

Duroc-Jersey

miles northeast

feeding

Announcement

THE BON TON MILLINERS announce the
Ladies Palls City and vicinity that they

have all of their Hats on display. We have re-

ceived

¬

LARGE NEW FALL STOCK compris-
ing

¬

Swellest and most Up-to-Date Pattern
Hats in the city. Come and make us call.

MISS HELEN BREBECK

Wall Paper as an Investment
We will give prices on lots that will pay

you now.

Bundle
bundle
lots for single 50c-

25c400 and papers
<ro

Cut all close out paper SEE
OUR XK\Y PICTURE FRAME-

S.White's

.

Wall Paper Store

FOR THE CONSULTING ROOM

Doctor's Wife Don't you think this
pattern appropriate ?

Doctor Why ?
Doctor's Wife Well , It's so nice and

mlcroby , you know. '

MIDAIR PHOTOGRAPHY.

Cameras on the wing are Hying
through Germany. A projectile to
take photographs and claimed to
have been successful at heights of
half a mile is the idea of Ilerr
Marie , a German photographer.-

A
.

camera having the of the
usual kind of conical shell is thrown
into the air by means of a kind of-

trap. . At a predetermined angle , as
the camera turns to make its descent
and is pointed slightly downward
the shutter is automatically released
and a pitcure is taken of a broad ex-

panse
¬

of country.-
In

.

still air the ilight and spot at
which the aerial will
can be calculated with much pre ¬

cision.
Precautions are taken to avoid

damage by concussion , and the re-

sults
¬

expected to be of great pos-

sible
¬

valne in military operations.
Chicago Tribune.

BARRED ALL SPEECHES.-

M.

.

. Victorien Sardou , the famous
Trench dramatist , has received the
grand cross of the Legion oT Honor.-

Ho
.

has been grand officer of the Le-

gion
¬

of Honor for six years , and
promotion was a Xcw Year's com-

pliment
¬

which has drawn scores of-

congratulations. . To the proposal to
celebrate the new distinction , M-

.Sardou
.

says : "Xo banquet , please ;

no speeches ! I do not mind a little
dinner of intimate friends , but spare
mo speeches. 1 only accepted the
presidency of the Authors' society on
condition that no address would be
expected from me. The only dis-

course
¬

of my was the funeral
oration I delivered at the tomb of-

Dumas. . We had vowed that the sur-

vivor
¬

should discharge that duty ,
and it fell to me to perform the
vow. " Tit-Bits.

Hales
for sale at M , M. Hcndrick's , nine

of Falls ( ity , Ncbr. ,

and two amlonc-qtinrter miles south
of Baracla , Nehr They are good ,

yrowthy pigs of gootl length and the
easy kind , just the kind
that makes big hogs quick. Call
and look them over before buying an-

I will be glad to show them to you
you to sell. M. M. HENDRICKS

to
of

A

the
a

you room
to buy

room
per

50
at

in grades to bundles.

form

camera fall

are

his

life

Don't be the victim of in-

f

=

ferior goods , nor the sub-

ject

=

of those endeavoring

to swell their profits by

asking prices not justi-

fiable.

=

.

You expect value ; you've-
a right to. You want the
store that sells you clothes
to guarantee them for wear
and quality ; and you look
for the clothes to back up
the merchant's word.

You take no chance in buying
here. We charge what the
goods are worth and they are
worth every penny we ask.
Nothing is slighted for profit ;

nothing omitted that will im-

prove.

¬

.

Call to-day. Ask for
XTRAQOOD clothes-

.Hargrave

.

& Hargrave
OPPOSITE P. O. , FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA


